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REPTILIA: SQUAMATA: SERPENTES: CROTALIDAE CROTALUS MOLOSSUS
MAP. Solid circles marktype-localities,opencircles indicate
otherrecords.Overlappingshadingpatternscoverapparentareas
of intergradation,thoughnotall specimensconform.

















those of Smith and Buechner(1947),Lewis (1950),Milstead
(1960),Dammann(1961),Duellman(1965),Gehlbach(1965)and







• ETYMOLOGY.The namemolossus(Latin)refersto a famous
breedofdog,theMolossianhoundofantiquity;nigrescens(Latin)
is derivedfromthewordnigresco,meaning"to becomedark in
color";estebanensis(Latin)referstotheislandtowhichthissub-
speciesis restricted.









scales;dark snoutareain contrastto light occipitalarea;dark
longitudinallinesor dotsin occipitalarea;lightstreak,abovethe







Webster,St. Rita delCobre[GrantCo.], N[ew].Mex[ico]."
Holotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 485, male, collectedby J. H.
Clark, dateof collectionunknown(notseenby author).
CrotalusornatusHallowell,1854:192.Type-locality,"betweenEl
PasoandSanAntonio,PecosRiver,Texas."Holotype,U.S.
Nat. Mus. 486,femaleskin, collectedby A. L. Heermann,
dateof collectionunknown(notseenbyauthor).
Crotalusterrificus:Boulenger,1896:574(part).
• CONTENT.Three subspeciesare recognized:estebanensis,
nigrescens,andmolossus.
• DIAGNOSIS.A speciesof Crotalusdistinguishedfromall oth-
er speciesof thegenusby thefollowingcharacteristics:lack of
a conspicuousvertebralridgeandtuberculatedscales;presence






salblotches;a blacktail in sharpcontrasttotherestof thebody
andwiththeusualtailcrossbandsalmostorentirelylacking.The
headin proportiontothebodyis muchlargerthanin otherspecies
of thegenus.
• DEFINITION.Crotalusmolossusis a largespeciesrangingin
sizefrom250mmat birth to 1257mm(largestmeasuredspeci-
men;Klauber,1952).Scutellationas follows:23-31dorsalscale
rowsat midbody,all keeledexceptfor the lowest1-4 (mode2)
on eachside; 166-199ventralsand16-30subcaudalsin males,
168-199and 16-26in females;supralabials13-20;infralabials
14-21;preoculars2; postoculars3; loreals2-9 (mean4);prefo-
veals2-20; scalesoccupyingtheinternasal-prefrontalrea4-12
(mode4).Thereis a greatdealof variationin patternandcolor,
both individuallyand geographically.The groundcolor varies
fromyellowthrougholive-green,greenish-graytoblack.The tail
andrattlematrixareblack.The dorsalpatternconsistsof 20-41
brown or red-brownrhomboidsborderedby unicoloredscales
















on Tiburon and San EstebanIslandsin the Gulf of California
(SouleandSloan,1966).It occursfromsealevelto 2945m, but
is found primarily in rocky areasfrom the paloverde-cactus-
thornbushassociationof foothillsandbajadas(ca.1240m)tothe
pine-oakbelt (ca.2325m)(Stebbins,1966;pers.obs.).Popula-
















mileswestof La Colorada,Zacatecas,Mexico." Holotype,
Univ. MichiganMus.Zool.77833,male,collectedbyHobart
M. Smith,10June 1934(notseenby author).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from C. m. molossusin the followinl!;
characteristics:25 or fewerscalerowsat midbody;fewerven-
trals (range166-186,mean174in males;range168-187,mean
177in females);lessersubdivisionof lateralheadscales;both
snoutandoccipitalareadark;light longitudinalines or dotsin
occipitalarea;lightstreak,abovethedarkpostocularstreak,only




that all of the dorsalpatternis obscuredexceptfor the light
bordersof thebodyblotches;middorsalblotchesusuallyclosed










• DIAGNOSIS.C. m. estebanensis an endemicislandform
possessingall thecharacteristicsthatdistinguishC. m.molossus




transversely;possessionof smaller,paler and morenumerous
dorsalblotches(usuallymorethan37vs. usuallyless than38);
absenceof thedarkbrownpatchonthecrownof theheadin the
internasal-prefrontalregion.
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